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The War.
The praises of Gen. Meade, for his skill

and success at Gettysburg, were extrava-
gant. The complaints against him for suf-
fering Gen. Lee to escape from Williams-
port were unreasonable and almost denun-
ciatory. Now, more rational views begin
to prevail. The position of Gen. Lee at
Williamsport was such that if assailed,
even by double his numbers, he might, and
probably would, have made it another Fred-
ericksburg affair. He was well posted on
elevated ground, and being in a bend of
the Potomac river, both his wings were
thoroughly protected; and on his front,
that is when he faced back toward our ar-
my, he was fortified, somewhat rudely, but
very strongly. For Gen. Meade to have
brought on a battle any day befere Monday
(13th,) would have been extremely hazar-
dous. On that day,.Lee having sent One
third of his men (20,000) across the river,
together with all his heavy artillery, he
might have been badly beaten, and would
have been if only Meade had known the
situation. We attribute the escipe ofLee,
to no culpable defect on the part of Meade,:
but rather to the will ofProvidence. That-
Providence we trust, intends a benefit to
us, and we wish to obtain it by wisdom and
energy.

The rebel army is evidently not demoi,
alized. Lee is in no haste to seek Rich-
Mond. The wheat harvest is just reaped
where he is. Grain and forage are plenty.
He drove thousands of cattle out of Penn-
sylvania and Maryland; He is'hence likely
to move only as he is forced to move, and
to do that as slowly ad possible, consistent
with safety. lie wishes time to gather the
wheat and send it before him; and he will
tarry for the corn too, if we permit him]
This privilege, however, is not likely to be
granted. Last reports spoke of a portion
of his army being already at Culpepper.
The residue was still at Winchester, and
thence advanced toward Strasburg.

Tun REPORT of Gen. Roseorans' advance
having reached Rome, Ga , proves to have
been ;incorrect. He had not, at last relia-
ble information) crossed the Tennessee riv-
er. .It,was still uncertain, whether he,would
try to take Chattanooga, and then make
the conquest ofEast Tennessee, or whether
he would move South through Ahtbama
and cooperate with Grant, the latter mov-
ing Ease, from Vicksburg. The fernier
plan is the more probable. •

THE CAPTURE OF JACKSON, MSS., by a
portion of Grant's army under Sherman,
is an acquisition of importance.

STEAMERS have run unmolested from
St. Louis to New Orleans. .

GEN. BANKS is casting his eye 'toward
the re-capture of Western Louisiana.His
forces, however, are not adequate to safe
and speedy operations.

THE ATTACK. ON FORT WAGNER, Morris
'lsland, on the 18th, was vigorous and the
.fighting desperate. But it was a failure.
This thing of " marching right into the
enemy's works" provesto be a sad business..
Gilmore, like Grant and Banks, finds it
will not do, against well trained troops.;=
and,-like them, he will be obliged to use
the " spade" 'and artillery. Wagner, and
Sumpter, and Moultrie, and Charleston,
can all be taken; as certainly as causes will
produce results; but men, and time, and
skill are indispensable.

X014,G44.11 is- captured at last. Ile made
one raid too many. He should not have
put the Ohio river between him and Dixie.
Our Government will likely take gooecare
of him. 'The loss of him and hiss,cavalry
band will be seriously felt by Gen. Bragg.

Two weeks ago we had commenced an
article on PEACISi but the escape of Lee,
and the success of Napoleon in Mexico,
and the ill omens from England, and-the
Nei-York riots,' obscured the prospects.
We must still think and write, of WAR.

IJ tntral 3thts.
Thr Atlantic illonthl,

For August, Sontains among its most valuable
articles: An American in the House of Lords;
The Geologionl Middle Ago; The Fleur-de-Lie in
Florida ; and, Political Problems and Conditions
of Pease.

,
.

.Riner's Aluminum Pen t

Is a beautiful article, and seems to possess Veal,
excellence. Its durability we have not yet test-
ed; but it !nukes its nun* surely and with ease to
the writer. It is for sale by Henry Miner: 71

Street, Pittsburgh. The retail price is 20
cent*per dard, or dozen.

Use of the Mississippi.
Tk#l Mississippi !knotat,once to be opened to

general trade. Guerillas infest its banks, and
will do so for a time in spite of all efforts. But
to afford some important 'facilities for business,
it is announced that a convoy steamer will leave

Cairo for NewOrleans every Monday, and that
no vessel wilt be permitted to go 4oWn"the river
except in company with the gunboat.' VesSels
arriving too, late for her , departure must remain
at Cairo till the following week..

The Right Spirit.
ThefGeinitiaVDemocratio paper of levels,nd,

in abandoning Vallandigham and adopting
Brough, the Union candidate for Governor, is
quoted as saying ; •

"This is nohasty step; but we have concluded,
aftermature consideration and consultation with
many of our Demnoratic friends, to lay aside for
the present party differences, and by the utmost
of our influence to aid to victory the party that
advocates the suppression of the rebellion.

4,The disgraceful scenes which a few dart ago
occurred in blew-York city proves that itrequires
the united efforts of all food citizens, without re-
gard to party, to sustainthe public peace and
order, and it is most certainly the duty of every
one who cares for the welfare of our country to
pilt aside party considerations and to support
our constitutional government."

Partyism has prolonged the war. Patriotic
menwill hail joyfullyevery indicationof its sgb-

•
•-

sidence -till the rebellion shall ha, been Sap-
pressen. . • :•

Capture of Morgan.
This daring rebel is at last captured. He was

pressing hard for the Ohio river, below Wells-
ville, thinking to get ovei.into West Virginia.
Gen. Brooks, with some Pennsylvania regiments,
headed him, and on turning back he fell into the
hands of Col. Shackelford. The following is the
official statement:

Headquarters on thefield, three mitesSouth ofNew
Lisbon, 0., July 2G.—To Col. Lewis Richmond,
A. A. G.: By the blessing of Almighty God Ihave succeeded in capturing Gen. John H. Mor-
gan, Col. Clarke, and the balance of the com-mand, amounting to about, 400 prisoners. I willstart with Morgan and staff on the .first train for
Cincinnati, and await the General's order for
transportation for the balance,

(Signed,) j. M. SIACIiELIFOICD,
Col. Commanding

Movements on, Charleston.
REBEL STATEMENTS.

CHARLESTON, July 18.—The 'five
Monitors, and five , gun, and mortar boats, assisted
by two land batteries mounting ,five guns, havefiredfsrilutart Fort;Wagney.all ~One:,ofour gun carriages was dismounted.

(Signed,) G . T. BEAUREGAII,D.
CHARLESTON, July 19.—After a furious born-bardmentrof 'elev'en •hours, the 'enemy assaulted

the battery at Wagner desperately and repeated-
ly. Our people fought' desperately and repulsed
the attack with great slaughter. Our loss was
'comparatively light, but liaoludes many valuable
officers. Brig. Qen. Telford was commanding
on our aide. G. T. BEAVRECIARD.

Cnantasron, July 22.—The enemy re-com-
meneelishelling- again lesterday, with but fewcasualties on. our part. We had in the battle of
the 18th inst. 100 killed and wounded. The en-
emy's loss', including prisoners, was about 2,000.
Nearly 800 were buried' mid& si; flag of truce..
Col. Putnam,'acting Brigadier General, and Col.
Shaw, commanding a negro regiment, wereltilled. '

(Signed,) G. T. ZNAHREGARD,,
,Mcjer, General.

UNION STATEMENT.
,NEW-Yonit, July 26.—The pteamer. 4rago,

froin 'Charleston Bar, on the afternoon ofthe 23d,has.arrived.
The bombardment of Fort,Wagnerwasrenewed'

on the morning of the 22d the iron-clads coop-
erating with tit.? , army. During the day Fort
Wagner was Sileneed for some time, and the col--ere shot&way:''.The new union batteries were
opened upon the rebels, doing great execution.

IMME!
A charge was made on.Fort Wagner, and ourtroops, after a desperate st,ruggie, were obliged

to falbback, iihich-they did -in excellent order,
and held their old. positions. The loss,on ourside was quite srvere, but our total loss ofkilled,wounded and missing, since the 10th, 'is only
about 1,600, •

The rebels attempted to drive our forces: from
James Island. The attack was sudden and unex-
pected, but Gen. Terry met and repulsed them
with great slaughter.

;, Army
tinder the head of army flows, we,give reports

which have some probability, but which still
await confirmation. •

CAIRO, July 26.—Major General Logan -andCol. Rowbergs,-of:Grant's;statr, arrived here to-
day. They report that Sherman had returned
from Jackson. He reports to Grant that the
leading citizens of Jacksonand surrounding coun-
try implored him to take cane action by which
Mississippi maybe restored to the Union. Both
the army and people ;of that section are com-
pletely dispirited, and are ready for peace.
They staked their-all-on Vicksburg, and after it
had fallen they clung to Johnston, and he is ut-
terly vanquished.

Naw-Yontr, July 25.—A letter from,Winches-
ter, Tenn.; July 18th, confirms the capture of
Huntsville, with 800 prisonertrand 4,200 horses
and mules, by Gen. Stanley.

Bragg's army is reported reduced by desertion
to 18,000or 20,000.

NEWBURN, A. C. July 22.—A train,of2,ooocoititittliniide,:plcked:upby our cavalry:in the re-
cent raid. took the wrong road, and fell into the
enemy's hands, with two Lieutenants and fifteen
privates of the 12th New-York Cavalry.

LEAVENWORTH, July 25.—0 n Thursday the
16th, a severe fight occurred between Blunt and
the rebel Gen. Cooper, resulting in the complete
route of the rebels.

Findlag. the rebels had fallen ~•back from Fort
Gibson, Blunt, with 2,400 men and 12 guns, left
in pursuit, and. after marching fifty miles in
twenty-four ltours, found the enemy, 15,000
strong, inposition on Elk Creek. Blunt imme-
'diately attacked them. Our artillery diantounted
.two rebel guns, which were captured. 'A charge
was finally made, when the enemyfled in con-
fusion. Our cavalry were pursuing when the
courier left.

The rebel loss is 60 killed, 24 wounded,. and
100 prisoners. Our loss is 10 killed Wand 30
wounded. Wev.aptured a quantity of Commis-
sary stores. Blunt, though sink, commanded in

111Ewpwrs, July 23.=Chalmers' forces, who
have held the country South of Memphis, are
reported to be moving toward Grenada and
Okalona.

Scouts from Okalona, yesterday, teport that
Johnston has faltentanklo Chunky river.

Bragg's army ntostly it' Chattanooga and
Atlanta. None have gone to Johnston.

Atlanta is being, strongly fortified.

Official Aeeounf of Our Captures at Port
•

kIei94I7ARTERS, BPART. oi THE GULF,
14th Army Corps, Port Hudson,

' ' 4tily 10, 1863.
Eine:—l have the honor to inform you that,

with this place, there felt into our hands over
5,500 prisoners, including one Major General and
one Brigadier General, and 100 pieces of artille-
ry, 5 complete batteries numbering 81,piecesfield
artillery, a good supply of projectiles for line
and heavy. guns, 4,400pounds of cannon powder,
000igand of arms, 50,000 'rounds ofwniall am-
munition,besides a small amount of stores of
varione kinds. We captured also tiro steamers,
one of which is very valuable. They "will be of
great service at this time.

• N. P. BANES, Maj. Gen.

Dattlg-offibin. John Crittinden.
.jnuzaymna,-July.26.—Hon. John ..T. Critten-

den dies- a half-past 8 o'elook.thismerningott
AnkfOri:Nithout pain or struggle,in full pee-

tiernifoli of Hi 9 ram:Atka. The ditease waa'general
debility: = He was in the 77th year bf his age.

Washington.
July 28.—The Petersburg 'Expeeis, of the 22d,

in referring oavaley.,expedition sent out
by Gen. Fosterriays the Yankee raiders burnt the
railroad bridge over the Tar river, near Hoeh-
n:fount: They destroyed the depot at, that. place,
tore up two' miles of track, burnt 6,000 bales! of
cotton, and a' large cotton factory. - The bridge
over the Tar river was on theWilmington and
Weldon Railroad; and was about300 yards long.
They also captured a train of ears which wine
tained two carloads of ammunition and,,abont
30,000 pounds of bacon, which were destrtiyed.

TheRichmond Enquirer, of the 17th, contains
an editorialurging capitalists to" fit out more pri-
vateers, toprey on Northern commerce, and con-
cludes thus: " Thougli our great armies are dis-
integrated and we be compelled to carry on
guerrilla warfare, which we are determiued op,
if worst comes to worst, so long salt spot can be
held follhe•fliovirninent to rest on; 'or'even if it
lives as an itinereut, the guerrilla warfare of the
ocean datibe waged, and 'thus insure our .461
triuroph. ~,,tet all exert themselves, then, to put
a ship to, sea. Let the Government redouble its
efforts., 'The" Sea id our best element, `becauee
wo,haveit: commerce' to be harmed. Every true

heart has sworn enmity like that of Hannibal—-
piislying, with ourprospect of years of war..We
mint-put ships to sea to the utmost of our ability."
-••A dispatch from Cairo contains much interest-
ing news from Vicksburg,and vicinity._ Yazoo
Cityi- whichwas held by about 800 rebels; was
captured by federals under General Herron
on the 18th. Two hundred and fifty prisoners
were thken .The getabbit Pe ral6, which ac-
companied,: the,,expedition, WaS blown up by tor-
pedoes and 'sunk in shallow water. She was

about being raised. No lives were lost. The
rebels burned ,three transports lying before;, the
city, and somtPeight or ten large steamers nit the
.Yazoo.

July 26.—Lee's forces are estimated-as Mort's:
Stuart's cavalry, 11,000;s Liingatreet's and Ew-
ell:l:Corps, 18000 . each.,
Thtitte,'with 18:600inore.repeleilatRichmond and:
Petersburg, are reported coisti,tute ~the Thole!

rebel force. The rebels never had as few troops
as at present. Since their recent losses at Port
Hudson and Vicksburg, all the troops they can
muster is estimated as follows : 3Q,000 at
Charleston, under Beauregard ; 10,000 at Mo-
bile; 15,000under Marmaduke and Price ; 20,000
under Johnston ; 50,000 under Bragg ; and 25,-
000 at various detached points—in all, only
240,000. Lee's army is the largest and beet or-
ganized of the South, and the fate sof the Confed-
eracy depends on him.

At Vicksburg, the Federal works are being
levelled, and the rebel fortifications put into amere perfect condition, a number of the finest
guns being mounted and placed on a hill as a
first-class military fortification.

The data recently arranged at theWar Depart.
ment, shows now how'largely Tennessee has con-
tributed to her own, now almost perfect deliver-
ance, She already has twenty. regiments of
infantry and cavalry, and two batteries in the
service, most of which were made up from'refu-
gees organized beyondlier borders;

The Commissioner of Agriculture has issued
his statement, on the condition -of the crops last
month throughout the united. States. The con-
dition ofwheat was very nearly but not quite up
to the aiterage,, and 'a larger breadth of land
sowed than'ever before. Corn also slightly be-•
low the average. ' -

Lee has been delaying on thc Potomac to ena-
ble hirn .tc• getaway safely with the plunder he
has collected in, Maryland and Pennsylvania,
and because-his forces have. been ,gathering the
new crops of grain in the Shenandoah Valley.
He is now moving toward Richniond, 'with an
immense train of supplies, the.necessity of pro-
curing which; was increased by the fall, of Ticks•-burg and Port Hudson, and is now}intensifiedby
the cutting of the ennessee Railroad, which
was a great niedium 'for procuring supplies for
Lee's army.. .

„The Wounded.
Fifteen thouso.nd .woundettsoldierain all have

been taken .from the field,. at.Gettysburg, and
sent'to the different hospitals ,. throughout:the
country. About remain there. Of
those removed, 3,000 were rebele and 12,000our
.own men.

Official Repait of Gen Grant.
,NAsningrox, July 22.—The Sollovring,,haS-

been received here
Vic/Ism:T*o;July iliajo7',Genal Had-

leck : Johnston evacuated Jackson on the night
of the 16th. Ile is now in-Tull retreat. Sher-
man:says'.most of johnston'S army must
from heat, lack of *ate; andgeneral discourage-

The army paroled here hai, to's great eitent,'
deserted; and' are scattered through the country.
Gen. Ransom, who was sent to Natchez,captured-
& number ofprisoners, and 5;000 head of Texas
cattle. InLouisiana they captured:morerisen-ers and 'many teams loaded with' ammunition.
Ozer two million rounds of ammunition were
brought to Natchez. They also destroyed 68,000
rounds artillery ammunition.

• U. S. GRANT, Major General.

legalAdviser to fair NinistOrs
Hon. Wm. Whiting, Solicitor of the`War De-

partment, left on last Wednesday's-steaMer, as
an accredited agent of the United StateS•te•lthe
Courts of Europe, and as commissioned Legal
Adviser of our Ministers in England and France •
in reference to: matters of great importance. A:
fleet of powerful iron steamers is now being
fitted out atButtonwood, in GreatHritain, which, '
are supposed to be intended for the rebel navy.
This visit ofMr. Whiting has, probably, &direct
reference to this faot.

,

Official-Dispatch'From Lieut. Fitch.
U. S. STEAMER, MomE, above Buffington

Island, Ohio, July 19. ,
To Hon. Gideon Welles, Secretary of the Navy :

After chasing Morgan nearly five hundred
miles, I at last met him on theriver at this pOint,
and engaged and drove him back, captiring
two pieces of hie( artillery, and abandoning the
rest to General Judah. The"enemy . broke in
confusion froni.the banks, 'and lift his 'wagon
trains and many horses 'and'sniall arms in my
possession.

Since writing the above, I formed farther up
the river, and met another portion of Morgan's
force fording the river fourteen miles aboVe, and
drove most of them back. Several were killed,
and three wounded, and twenty horses captured.
I have but two men wounded' slightly.

Our shells and shrapnell created great 'con-
fusion in the rebel ranks, killing and wenn:sling
many.

(Signed) MBOR Fcrag,
LienCenant Commanding.

Affairs in Mexico.
SAII FRANCISCO, July 2:o.—Seligmy, the French

Minister, has' been ~virtually declared Dictator.
-Geb. Forey was active in attempting torecruit

Mexicans for his army, without meeting with
mubhsubeesis.-• In his proclamation he promises
the Mexicans a stable •form of government,
which shall ,regard the obligations to the French
`nation; notpermit_oppressive taxation on forced
lands ; the , press can have reasonable freedom,
but not licensed after two warnings. Any news-
paper committing the third offence' shall be sup-
pressarbrigandism, that plague of Mexico, is
no:longer permitted ; the. Courts* must be re6r-
ganized on an incorruptible basis—no more de-
cisions are to be sold to the highest bidder;:the
Catholic ieligion proteCted, banished_ Bishops
recalled, Indians and laborers promised t not
longer to be subjected to being dragged into the
army.

The. Mexican army, divided into meaty' le-
tachments, was 'hovering around the City of

Ortega, who the French say violated hisparole
,after the. capture- of .-Puehla,- and escaped, to-
"other with his chief officers, is now command-
ing thellexican troops hetween San -Louis Ad
the City of ,Mexico. "

Geunegratt, appointed to command the Mexi-
can troops in the State of Pubis, hayinit 2,000
cairs,lry o;was,operaling to destroy the comilu-
nications between the City of Mexico and 'Vera

- No English or French couriers had arrived at
the City of Mexico frOm Veiteraz'aiithin thirty

fortign
.'The •Bnglish papers have.been much Occupied

with comments.on_the.invasion_of the North by
the Southern army.'

The Daily News says: "We are under the im-
pression that ,the American warRill soon be
brought to a-eletie; 'Wien-0 a growing unpopu-
larity,in, the Narth end!the Cifinfederatti successes
in the veryniaikliborhOod of Washington."

The scrip;,of the,Confederate loan on the 9th
rose to.- ,dis.o* min., and 011 nip .10th to /
premium. . • - ;1

'The Times (city article) argues that the premi-
um 'on -gold 'in NewYork must again advance,
not only on account of the dividends to be
remitted to Burape, but from the cessation on the
Nth of Junp of the funding operation onthecon-
version orfiieTtwenties in stock.

The London journalscriticise the Scotia's news.
The Times says: "We may expect withina

week to-heavot,PresidepA.D,avis,being ;in-Wash-
been;" -and in it' Aview-of the present military
situation finds .ground for the conclusion. Itsays
all have come, to regard the loss of Washington
as a greatand critical Contingency—almost a de-
cision of the war itself, compelling overtures of
peace from its unsuccessful defenders. '

The Post remarks that Gen. Hooker, finding
hinkselroutgeneraled, endieviors' to cast odium
on another; condemns the Army of the Potomac
for its inactivity, while the invaders 'were pour-
ing in a continuous stream into the land; which
patriotism, if not military duty,-,:ought ,to incite
it to defend. The Federal Government is con-
scious that unless thetide of invasion is 'stemmed
by regular troops, it will neverbe stoppedat aIL

TheArmy and Navy Gazette says:l
4, The boldness and determination of the Con-

federates surprise us, as they must extort the
praise of every soldier. It is scarcely possible
to exaggerate the audacity of Gen. Lee's;- enter-
prise, nor to conceive of any thing more con-
temptible than the resistance encountered in its
execution. While Philadelphia tremblei, Balti-
more is hopeftif. It 'would, seem' 'lnv if the Con-
federate leader did not care much for either, but
is satisfied that he can occupy the one and liber-
ate the otherwhenhis great blow shell havebeen
struck successfully. But failure will be ruin.
„Failure in whatV In nothing more nor less than
an attempt to dictate terms of peace from the
capital 'cifthe United Stites." '

The same jean's*in view of the posibility of
aleffersoirDavis overthrowing President Lincoln,
say •

"Shotildeajother Government address Usfrom
• ,- leo,'

Washington, it may be difficult—indeed impossi-
ble—torefuse to acknowledge IL"

The Emperor of France has been also talking
much of late respecting our affairs, and in a way
thought to be not the most friendly. One of his
ministers seems to have been sounding our Am-
bassador as to the probable effect of recognition.
One of the. French journals, Le Nord, in allud-
ing to the result, says:

" We bare reason to believe that Mr. Dayton
did not declare that America would consider the
recognition of the Confederate States as a mum

" Drouvn de Lhuys asked Mr. Dayton whether
a fresh offer of mediation would be well received
at Washington. Mr.' Dayton gave a negatiie an-
swer."

In the English Parliament Mr. Roebuck offered
a resolution authorizing the acknowledgment of
the Southern Oonfederacy.

ILord -Palmerston requested; itim to .drop the
further discussion, •as iteWas not desirable to re-
sume it, or to bind the Government .to; pledke,
themselves as to, future, action. Mr. Roebuck
postponed his answer till The 13th, but, thought`
a better' answerthan.hiswould be heard bcforethat•day. - ' •' ' ;

The _Daily News-referring to the questfonlof
postponing. Roebucles ;motion;, attacks .Paluter-
ston, who, jn'supportingr the postponement, man-
eked to 'convey to the.Rouse. the imptisaion that
he too was anxiously 4pehting newsfrom Wash-.
ington which might affect' the action of the Brit-
leh Government. •

The :Herald says there is greatinjustice in*r.
Ferguson's ,view : that it would be a miifortune
if the vote of the Houseof CoMmons Should make
it aPpeir that the House was hostili to the frtde-pendence of the,Southern Confedersek,,When the
Confederate army was at the gates oft Washing-
ton, Philadelphia and-Baltimore.

LATER. , - . :

In the House .of Commons°on the 14th;;
Roebuck withdrew his motion for the recegnitionof thk South, yielding own feelings...to the,
wieh6i' of Lord 'Palmerlton. Lord Palmerston
said.Mr. Roebuck' did-rikhl in withdiawing the'
motion. He hopedtthis ;Would' be the- last time'
when anymember ;ofParliament would make.llBel
of his intercourse with. any;foreign sovereign,
such proceedings being.extreinely irregular. -

Mr. O'Donouglue protested' against Roe-
buck's hostility to the .NortE'—ilkbelieved Mr..
Roebuck's• 'friends were actuated theibelief
that, the destruction .of. the. Union Would be a;great; advantage to England. He shouldvonsider,it the greatest calamity that: couldcould;be*.Tt`rn.'e'lB.—The assertions of Spanish'
journals-=that Spain` intends to recognize the'
Southern Confederacy, are utterly. false. •Spain
willwait the action of England and Prance.

The 2Vmss draws attentionto the arrest-of, an
Englishman in New-York, and the seizureOf hills
helerhihimon Schroeder & Co,.negotiatoril for
the. Confederate 1.6a12;.' It, says a ,•gliarantie
should bkobtained for the safety of the`property
of neutrals within the jurisdiction of the Wash-

.
,

Wash-
ingtongovernment. NM

••

So4aLlltitito,
JEFFERSON COLLEGE,-,-The Board: of

Trustees will meet on TUBSDAY, the 4th of August; 1868,'
at 10O'clock A. the ,hilwarytlloom. Afull meet_ ng
of dieiioa4l4 re'cioes!ed.

TheAnnual CommOxicentezii 'of Jellison Collagewill take
place o ǹ :WIiii4.SSDAT,' the be !dais OfAniiiat: Biercieca.
to commence at 8 o'clock A. M.
"-7 't JAMBSM'OULLPUGH, Seely of• Board.

WANTED.—LoeaI and Ttaitelling Agents
in every Townor County. Circulars, with Testimonials of'
Clergymen and .dclentific men, in regaid to f the bUsiness,
sent free.' -HALF, Ja., itto.,-

.•
'" Newburyport,

DENTISTRC—Dre 246'Penn
Stria'trattiaidato 'allbrandies of the-Dentalprofaiilon.

>m36* •

'SHOVER k. ELMER'S SEWING- MACHINES
for familyand manufacturing purposes, are the beet tikes.

A. P. CRALTONY, GeneralAgent,
oet4-ly 18Fifth Street,Pittsburgh, Pa.

. .

MOTHERS- MOTHERS MOTHERS'!
=Don't fail to *peon,' MO. trIIiSLOW'S SOOTHING
SYRUP FOR CIIIIDREN-TRUTH:LNG. '

This valuable preparation is the prescription of one at&
most experienced and skilful Nurses in ffew-Englanek, and
has been used with never-failing success in TICOUSANbIi
OrCABBB.

It not only relieves the child' from pain,but invigOreitea
the stomach axed bowels, corrects adidity;.ittilittiat tone' and
energyto thewhole system., It will instantlYrelieve
GRIPING INI. .F.G.licettelsprpyir ufG Colic,and overcome Con-
vulsions., which, if notspeedily remedied,end in death. We
beliere it the Best and SurestBernedy inthe Whild, In all
cases Clitiniimt, whether
arising from Teething 'or'froni any other muse. • '•

Pull 'directions for using will:accompaiti'ench
None genuincuniens the fac-simile of CURTIS 41.BRICINfi,
New-York, is on the outside wrapper. ,Sold by,all Medicine
Dealers.

PRINCIPAL OiFICS-IS DEW Srznyr,Nsw-Yon.n.-
Ala- Price only 25 Cents per Bottle.

C,ommtrrial.
=I

rittsbnxgh market. • r -

• , WZDNESDAY, July 20,1868, •
ASHES,—Soda 8808i/c,.;;,;Pots,4044c:; ,Pearlic

,6%c: 'Mistook in first hands is ample for, alt ordinary
. , •

APPLES-52.6004.00 bbl. • ,
; DIITTER—CIioIce-Yresli.•from store, 16016c. sp lb.

BRANS—Prime Whitt;$2.75 per bushel.
• BACONz:-Slioniders. 5%c.; Sides, 7c.; Plain llama, 934e4Sugar Cured do. 1201234c. fb.

BROOMS--Common: 51.60; fancy, 2.5003.00...OffEESE.---WesterriReserve, 10c. ill lb. Goshen, 15.
DRIED FRUlT—Apples, 0..15 35 bushel; .•,,Peaches,l"s3.oo-'45 bus. • .
D3438.12e. per dozen. '• . • , , •
FEATHERS—PrimeWestern, 60c. 3155. , . !
FEED—Shorts, $l.OO cwt.; Middlingii, 1.25.
FLOVIV—Extra, $5.50; Extra 1rami1y,Y8.3006,50,, ;
GROCERIES—Cioffee: clood Rio, 3,20,53c: Sugar, -13C.

Mileages, 65050c. ' • ' ! • •
GRAIN----Wheat: Red, 111.15; White; 1.2001.25. Corn,

-shelled, 76c. BYe, 80c. Cate, 650706.per bush:
NAT^New:.522.00024.00 :;ton; old; $27.000301 0.
SALT—No. 1Extra, $2.4002:60 per,bbl. .

_SEEDS—Clirier, $54006.00. Tithothy,' 52.25. plax,

STEARIND-914004. 35 lb.
• TALLOW—fllougbilc.;'Countryrendered, 60.

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER.---WEDNESDAY, JULY 29, 1863.

_.. ... . '

1111
...

~#+y(. w. .ly~~w"
""+

• f
In Sewidliloy,ya4-J,,,une 4th, ,1;?y Bey. James

Allison, Mr. 'WAX Miss CATHERINE
E.,. daughter of John K. Wilson, Esq, In.Se-
wickley, Julie 25th, Mr. THOMAS reiRAFF,
of Pittsburgh„to, Miss Aunts' C.; daughter of
John Dickson 31.D.

•

On the.2sth of June. by Rev. J. S. Elder, Mr.
J Fusank. McNoir of New Bethlehem Pa to
Mies MAGOnt E. Efatenrox, of Armstrong
Pa. On Tube. Bd,Ram P. Citktei,° Esq., of
Greenville, Pa., to kiss jading- ,M. °ironic •of
Clarion Pounty, Ps.. . •

On July 18th, at East Liverpeol, by Rev. W.
W. Laverty, Mr, ...ALBERT' G. M.Tunte to Miss
NAMUR Oen, of the above place

On,the 16th..d.holy, by Rev. J.. 8. Studien, of
Baltimore,, Md.,: ot the. .house-of,-,the .bride, in
Blairsville, IndianicCounty, Pa.., Idr. JAmes M.
ST. CLAIM, .Johnstown, to Mims SALLii R.
WALLACR.

Marc 12th,^by Rev. M. L. "Wortanta,. M.
JOHN to vim Many M.'SiNoi.is.
2d, Mr. WfLLIAM R. Dom) to -Miss &Nati) PIN-
KERTON. June 9th,. Mr. JAMBS ANDERSON tO
Miss MARY A. Snore ; all of Allegheny Co., Pa.

hituarg•
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OUTS s linlll, NUM Wens elms A LlSloj'' r

DIED—On the let of July; 1868, in the beth
year of his age, Mr. JOHN KING ; a member of
the Presbyterian church in Ripase, A

DltD—Ori the 29th `of Jurpi, JOHN, aged 4,
years;' -July Ist,' MARYELIZABETH; aged,
9- yetirs and on July•Iith,:JOSEPH,H.; aged 6
Years ;'4 ehildrett 54, jateektHamiltoti,: A.dena,
Ohio ,The,disomeAr's saftrletAyer.,

40.

KlLLED—lnstantly, July 2d, at the battle of
Gettysburg, JOHN, only son of Jacob and Mar-
garet McLaughlin, of Mifflin Township, Alle-
gheny County, Pa., member of Co. A, bth Reg't
Excelsior Brigade, formerly Gen. Sickles' ; aged
27 years andl months, wanting one day.

DlED—Jeily 4th, from the effect of a wound
received at the battle of Gettysburg, July 3d,
GEORGE GROVE SERENA, of .Mitflin Tp.,
Allegheny. County, Pa., member of. Co. A, sth
Reg't Excelsior Brigade, formerly Gen Sickles' ;

aged 27 years, 2 months, and 22 days.

DIED—At Prairie City, McDonough County,
111., on Sunday, May lith, 1863, ANNA. MAY,
daughter. of James H. and Alyina Wilson, aged
28 days. ' .

DIED,--In Allegheny. County, Pa., July Bth,
Mrs. SARAH HIGIUANDS, aged 83 years.

. This aged mother.in:Israel has:left the Church
militant, and been:admitted; as we. trust, to the
Church, triumphant, With. her' the' toils 'sod
cares of a long and useful lifearerover,and, like
a.shook of corn,' ripe and reads, for' the garner
ofleternal.life, she now' rode from- her labors,
and her works do folio* her. 7Blestied are 'the
dead whidh die in' the Lord.": • •

DIED--J:une,2Blli, MARGARET, arifeofriohn
Wilson, of, darionCounty, Pa., in the 40th year
of her age; and a member of the. Presbiterianchurch of Greenville-

In her removal by death, the sympathies of
the whole Community were enlisted in behalf
of her bereaved husband and six nadherhms
children.. Though. called away suddenly, she
.Wressea-fier 'lo*ltTering cfnifidenee. in Jesus,
and gave kopii.e.iidpice'f,t ier ;readiness to de-
part:and be with him. ,

llesspd are the dead which dief in the Lgra
from henceforth,r ; yea, saith the Spirit, that they,
may rest from, their. ;land,their,works;,do

. .

KILLED May`Bd,' .the battle of 'Chanced-
lorsville, in tiii{2ttillyear`of"his age, 14r' 'HUGH'
A. NEIL, of Clarion County, Pa.,- arid a member
of Co. 1481Reg'tP. t-

He left Itils-ihoni in :the Pallid 1862, thinly
believing that his country wes":entitled,, to-his
services, and that this with hintwas a,
duty: 'He wasit noble soldier." AS'n Chriallan,
bestudied to adorn his peofesmon bemg a mem-
her,fif ,the-Pirilebyterian'Oluirchz of Greenville.
He has left a large circle of afflicted friends,
among whoni is a lonelY and Widowed' one' -160
Mourns the' loss of an affectionate husband.
4- , ,Be ye also ready."

DlET}—May 16th, of-a wound received on the'
battle-held of Champion Hill, near-Viekaburg,
3013 N P;MOINTOSII, aged 22 'year.§.

The was a , private in' Co: 'l, .I'6tit
Regl O. V. 1., in'Which he enliited, inDecember
1861, in company with others in the bounds of
YelioW eke,ll congregation. He,was Bea yenta- of
irreproachable life, respected and beloved byall
whoknew him. Hewas dedicatedto God in infan-
CY by his parents, ohs of whom sleeps in the dust;
the other—hia stricken, mother—Urea .to wmourn
her loss He, intimated .to his fellow,soldiers,
Sometime before the deadly, conflict, preparatory
tothat memorablesiege, began, that, hewouldend
his,days there; and just before entering battle,
gaveacharge one'ofhis"companionsrespecting
some' personal effects,,, in case lae should fall.
Called thus away suddenly, yet,,,not!without, in-
timation, his flesh rests in-hope; and hislifar-off
tomb speaks the fearful price paid torescue =our
country from' the iron grasp ef rehellion.:'

d:'N•`B

DIED—In the hospital atMemphis,Tenn.,,on_the 9th Of March, 1863, of typhoid fever,
Mr. GAVIN MollENßY;in the 31st year of his
age; a resident of Superior Tp., Westmoreland
County, Ohio. -

-

Mr. McHenry was received into the commu-
nion of the West'Sethesda Preshyterian church,
in the year 1855; in which he'icadifested a walk
worthy of his 'profession, arul"Was elected, in
1861;a Ruling Elder in said church: InEen
Umber. 1862 he enlisted at his country's call,
and jihnedthe army, in Co. K,` 68th Iteg't 0. V.,
to which'hetehinged until the time of hiS'delith.
He leaveii's;wife, ,one small son, and a;ruiiiiher'of
relatives;, ' to mOurre:' their: loss.The familY,
Church and Community feel such breaches. But
the tord gave, and can temper the winds to_the
shorn lamb.

DrED-At her resideziee, in Bt.
July 15th; after, a. brief illness, 'Mrs. MARY,
widow of Andrew.P. Rapper, in the 72d. year of
her age,- - -

~Thus another.inother in Israel has been. iken
from ns. For more than forty years; In; this
place, did this excellent mother. adorn the doc-
trine of God iher Saviottiloy...a holy walk and
conversation. In.aident persdliel piety, and in-
cessant consecration to the service of'Christ, ehe
had scarely an equalrrShe wasleniphitioally a
working Christian, and a •woman of . prayer,
The church ofwhich she was lorig a bright orna-
ment, will miss -her ; the community will miss
,her the poor, the afflicted, the sorrowing,' to
whom she was an ardent friend,- will "misii.her ;

yea; every circle, oldand young, will feel her
loss. But she has gone ' to reap her reward in
heaien. " the deed which die in the
'Lord;yea, ; said, their works
'dirfollow+ thieii" May tricidiOinfoit,-tkei bereaved

sustain
tiiem oiler thiti 144.411, C.

KILLED—At Raymond; Miss.; May 12th,
1868, by a Minio ball passing through his head,
'GEORGE W:, eldest son, of-V. and 8. .D.: Cloud,
in the 29th year of hid 'ago ;. private in Co. Ki
Bth Reg't.lllinois Volunteers. • •

At t he of his siontiiii, in thayall'of 1862
heYsfe 11,ne1t initilo•

True hei °sun, as a jitios. I:'itildier; he
was always st Ins poet, in thetemp, on picket,and amidst .th 514.1f.battle. fo ughtat Port
Glit9ll' ;an d #:93;l#:..l4ilojl4;ilo');Vgla Oa the
11-7-J •::$7! •.‘• -
....4f,tpt4,40 ,wfiftn at , Camp,Tates,-.he

I,: ,an;AuFroun(10 ~by all kinds of wick-
Amines!, butl.l have ,set my heart against... them
all." On hearing of the death of his infant
daughter, soon after leavinglome, he said : " I
am amongst strangers—noone to sympathizawith
niksej kut,there is One above all othersi.that•well
;deserves the name of Friend." He was- a kind
father and loving husband. He leaves:a wife
and two children, and a large circle of friends,
to mourn their loss: May thy dust rest in peace,
dearHeorge I

"No rude alarms of raging foes,
No cares to'brak thylonirepose."

!..131IIT. TRUE.-THE
Volunteers are braving the dangers of Fever,. Scurvy,

Wotan' o era." Many a gallant fellow will leave Ms
lonee tobleach, whe, bY,the. aid of HOLLOWAY ' S PILLS
AND OINTMENT`, wculd have returned tot& familystrong
and healthy.' Soldiers try them I Only 25 Dente per .box
or pot. Iy2B-it -

[2261

MONEY TO LOAN, ON MORTGAGEMONEYBemired on property within the county,or adjoining
counties, for a term of years, in some to suit: Also, Notes,
Bonds, Mortgagee, dm. negotiated. Big per cent. paid on
time deposits. -Highestpremium paid on Gold and Sliver.

Apply at the office of 0. B. 'BATES,
Butler Bt., near Allia.pawreoceville, Pa.

nova-1

Cl 0 N O,N, 0,11!..T.HE PHIGAMMA DELTA IfBAIIIIOIITY.
,

A Convention'ortherbiottiont in Yhl Gamma Delta will
be held ;at Pittsburgh, Pa., pa THURSDAY, vas 18TEI D&T
or AI:1005T 'IIT. All brothers aro respectfully invited to
be present. The St. Charles Hotel will be the place ofmeeting.

Ityorder of the G. C. jyl6-910

F-PRG.usoN E.= f1.0..,
3. Book and Job' Printers; •

!8i FiFTD IiTREET,- GAZETTE 110ILDIMilli• L • PLTTaßtritalt;' PA. 0; .0" •
•••41*iiTPTY 4i01.!14", WolkimkiwAricok.'rim Non= ,

t",:j ef :344 .1/PONI,OrnatPSZPSOLV .;;; **Salle

ELIZABETH FEMALE S'EMI.NARY,
ALLEGHENYCOUNT!, PA.

CHARTERED IN 1857.
REV. B. M. KERR, A.M., Principal.
MRS. M A. KRIM, Associate Principal.
MRS. SARAH S. INGLIS, Teacher of iustrumental ?dual°

and Ornamental Branches. ,
The next Session will commance TUESDAY, SEBTAXIINE

1863.
TEENS PER SE.3B/ON or FIVE MONrIIS., (20 WEEKS') .02iE•TIALF

IN ADVANCE:
Boarding
Day Scholars—Preparatory Class

Junior Class
Senior Class

Forfurther particulars, send for Circular. Address the
Principal, or Dr, JOHN E. SHAFFER, Secretary Board of
Trustees. jyls-60

$50.00
8.00

10.00
12:00

$7.; A ItIONT WANT TO
'KJ" hiro Agents in every county at $75 a month,expel:ism paid, to sell my hew cheap Family Sewing Ma-chines. Address -S. MADISON, Alfred, Me.myl3-3m

USEFUL AND. VA.LUA-
BLE DISCOVERY I •

HILTON'S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT! `
Is of more general practical otility than:any invention noir before'tbe
:has..been thoroughly tested during the:
last tico ye* by practical men,and pro-:,
nottaCkby to be • . :

to` 'any
T. •

Adheilie Prelnratfon

lIILTOII'SASSOLUBLE:.CNIENT
Is:anew thing, andtbs_te. snit of Yearit
study; its combinationis on

BCIENTIke.PB.T.I4CIPES,
.

!And undtr uo Olitnnistancesi of cliango of
temperature,, wi b it, ,,lmootas corrupt' or,
omitany offensive-stnill.;

JR00g AMP MAROV.
manntiotaken;; iielag Chiiek, will -find
it the :beat, article'known for Cementingthe Cilanneleiti it *COM' ecthoritianotieffecteil by any changeof tempera-

- -3'E W'E L E
Willtlnd3£ 61tieienti:V'adhegivii. for their
use, as has been proved.

ItlleEslieetally Adapted'to Leather;
And we Mahn nail **did merit; that it
sticks Patcheatind%Linings to Hoots andShoes sufficiently strong without stitch.,!

NIB THE ONLY

LIQUID CgMENT
titint, that: is Et, sure foi-xiendi gr *gIINCVNFARY;

"
•

B
And articles of llousehold,use.

REMEMBER
Hilton7s' Insoluble 'Cement
ina lignykiform and -as easily applied

.Cement
Is in.soluble in water or oil.Hilton's; Insoluble Cement

. .

Adheres substsneei. •

&diplied in. Vamily. or Manufacturers'
„4"ackages.frop. 2 cringes to 100 the.

HILTORBI Sr. CO.,
• -- • PnoPtircrozes

PROVIVENCB; It.
Agents inPhiladefphla • .

LAING k MAGINNIS.

EDGE WORTS SENINAMY
No4:

YOZTNIi iA*TISS.
AT SEWICKLEY, presents the advantages of a delightful
and healthy' lothition, entirely in the-cottfftry;--a liffiffsWand
select /lumberof pupils. forming,a pleasant family circle-,every desirable domesiic 'comfort; the beet influences onmanners and morals; with the most efficient and thoroughinstructiou in

All the Etranehes ofEifuoation... ... ..

Facilities for riding on horseback are aleokroyldad.PROP. V DE HAM hee charge of tk'e clapartilasiii of Mind*
and French.-

TERMS MODERATE.
Fall Session commences Mosmar, September 21st.For a °ironler, or personal -interomevaddreavtfie Pri*

cipal, REF. A., WILLIAMS. D.D.,feblS-1y - &wickloyvillo,Pa.

RIDE'OIL A_STD LEXTHERSTOR E
D. KIRKPATRICK & SONS,

• ..• BOUM Thlrdlitleet, '
BETWEEN MAXIM 410 011.8131•NUT STE.7O*PMLLULPIIIA~aVG• 1for Sate -

SPANTS'It AMY?GitEEN KLAUGETTNICHIDEff, ,ITALCUT
• TA AND PATNANIPS, TANNERS' OIL, AO, AT

THE =MIST PRICES AND UPON
THE BEST TERMS.

,

Arit' kindehi hi thelicittgltwatitied;4or whichthe highest mark& price will be,slyttieanbop taken inexchange for .11,..e5. Leahei eteredikeen!nbarge,and laidon commission.. . vs: :A
LtheralOn sb Advances an Wither Consigned

to- -
• - W12%14

pirystlyngr#vEgw,F.col,4.,xGE.
1.-.IO.IIIRSHING,IXD.Prestdispt.

Besta-Sustained- College.r-inAhei.State.
NINETEEN 'TBAGTABRE: Attendance last year, 248.

Superb brick buildings. Thorough and extensive course of
study. TEi.E§inAkITING And ORGAIt AMMO: taught.
FORTY DOLLARS'Per term forbeardingilight,*V.: 4
term commences . *ARCH "Ara: -Send-to the.. President
for a catalogue. • M.• SIMPSON,

Oflßoard415*Mem

E TIRE 116-Y VEGETABLE
Alcoholig; Pifirara. on !

A PURL' TONIC ...AIEI3IO,WE..
Edt.'itoliOFt.t4VS

. , .

CELEBRATEDfran SEAM IBEZZSZIKes
PREPARED BY ' --

DR. C.. 11.„.TACKSON,Thiladfied, Pa.,
LITER CONPLAINY, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,

or Neriioua -Debility; :Diseases of
alt diseasekarising fravy a chi Ir-?:

ordered Liver Qr 4gtomack
snob

' " • " • "'pailini,lnward, • ='

lottlinesi or '

itthe Head, Acid-Ac"ttir
.Heartburn Disgust for - rood,juluesi or—Weighttbelkoniacb;

• . Soniltructationiiiidnil4orlluttering •;
at the Pit orthe Btomacii, nmb:!g of the

mid, Hurriedand
ing,at the Heart, Choking, or suffocating. sensations,

when In a lying posture,. Dimness of 'Dear or
webi :before .the,Sight, reser and•Dull,Petna'n_the Head, Deficiency of Perspirtition,

Yi'Diii===inees• of :the :Skin and .11yeey
~=Pain.. the ,!dPi-1.8a64E-Ohe#_to...Limbs, Sudden -Flush=
~. es of ;Reit, Burning, in, .:.,;y

the Flesh, Coistani
. - snd, great De y

of splr-
,its.

"Aid, Inn poarrryzur pasviiNT TNLLOW NEVER; BID-
-78V311440.“ • ' - - • • .THEY CONTAIN

NoAlcohol or.Bad Whiskey !

They wnahounz the above &seams in ninty-nintlxises
out of a hundred.

Indeemi by the extensive sale anduidiarsal,topulitiity of
1:Masud's German Bittern, (purelyivegetablos hosts a ig-
norant qmicks and milicrripulous adventurers, avii`bOeued
uPon sufferinghn,manity,the flood-gates ofNostrnmsffirthe
[dins of noor„whiskey, vilely compounded with injurious
'dings, fad cbridteneefordcs; Stomacidoe, anellitters:7l‘

Beware of the innumerable a rray of Alcoholic Jorephre-
Gans plethoric b ottles, and-lig bellied kegs, under tba
,modest, appelletiortsof, Bittern which instead sot ;"eurittg,
only aggregate disease, and leave the disappointed sufferer in

HOOFLAND'S --GERMAN BITTERS!,
Are not newand untried article, buthave stood the.yet of
fifteen "fears trialby the American public; and their2ripn-
tationazili sale are notrivalled. by any similar -preparailon.

The proprietors have thousandsof Letters front tips most
eminent

CL.ERGYNEN;.LAWiR2IB, -"pirraiorAzirs;
CfritENK '

,

TestifYing, of their ownliontil knowledge; tir the/Aidefi•
cial effects and medical virtues of these Bitters. sc;
DO YQUWANT SOMETHING, TO STRENGTIIRN TOT ?

-DO YOUWANT -A GOOD APPETITRt • ' • - -
DO:YOU WANT TO JiIfILD: UP. opFE7wpzir.r
DO YOUWANTS.° FEEL:WELL '
DO YOU WANT TO GET-RLIYOF NERVOusNF43st
DO YOU WANT ExtlisEn
DO YOU WANT TO,SLERS WELL• '
DO TOIPWANT`IBSISIVA:ND Trobitotri3;

do„utP' :

tiooFLAN CERNIANBITTERL•
From J. Newton.Brourn, Editorof theIlnogq4o4lAits

of Religious Knowledge.
Although net' diepteed` to 'favor-ofrecommend .7.l.a"te'n t

Medicines in general, through-distrust of their ingredients
and effects; I yetknow ofno snMcientreaeonyrhyanum may
not testify to the benefitlie believes himselftohavereceived
iromrany simpinpreparution,,in the hopethsChe may thus
contribute to the benefit of others.

I do this the moreinedfly inrsgard to lioi)r tleid'alTerinan
Bittern; prepared bytDr.C. M. Jackson,. of ,this..city,hectrase
Iwas prejudiced against:them ler manjt:yeati, un'deethe
impression that they were chiefly en alcoholiogdatirtin I
am indebted to-my. friend Robert. Shoemaker, Esq., for the
removal of this prejudice by proper tests; andfor encourip-
ment to try,them, when sufferingfrom great.and- long con-
tinued debility. The use of threebottles of these Bitters, at
the beginning of the present year,.ares :followedby evident
relief, andrestoration to a degree of bodily and mental vigor

nottelt for Xi' montihrbeforqatiftedldthost
despaired of regaining. I therefore thank Sod and my
friendfor directbigtme to the tweet them.

.."-• J. NEWMON- BROWN.
PaIIiDILPIII4'Duna23, 1861. ft

BEWARE:4FcourrEENE.rrs.,

,•

See that the signature of "C.,1/L,JADISIONP is on the
wiI.ApPEP.of 'each bottle. '

Principal Office' and .111annfactnry, ' No. 611
Arch -Street Philadelphia.

JONES & EVADIS,
(ST:.tcr? C. M. JACKSON C0.,)

ArtFor Bali; i;wizesi • PROPRINTORa.
SeraMy

6V6rYlPbers,,
... • •

THE: tikiutli' • 'CIiMPORTA6E
!!; -

..•:. . •

•JOHN- A. 'RENSHAW'S NEW BUILDING ,
"' • HandStreet,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Have justadded to their stock a good assortment of 'valua-
ble books, of recent fame, by hfirtaeniderter, and others, a
few of which are the following: • , •

D'Anbigne's History of the Befonietioss .in the, time of
Calvin. 2 v01e..... • ....

Political Fallacies.", Rfefeerge Jankin,72.22.».a.....,.«... 2.25
, Common Place Book of the Holy Bib .le.. 80
'Litt orithe Dirk ' By Mrs.

_

Zaninil:ptDecotion. By. Jenks 75
SacramentalDirectory. By. Withsini•••••••••1.1**e••••* 6°
AuntFtionri-H0tne .....:
Little Pearls.. • -1......••••••ivAe,...etar5ikV135
.The Bidget.. .40
Pieckora Gleanings'"
Ho Work, 4^ Wages-- —•••••••••••%.. '
Picttirea of Hindoo Life'" ' . IS
Kate Stanley

Also, &Asp assortment of Sabbath tichoeisZttcgs•riot by theBoard, Trod Soctary, and tab:eon
JOHN dII.LBA.ERTSON, 1.4br5,414.:

tobtarkf , ,.

WEST BRANCH—HIGH SCH1:10/4, . ,

MALE AND TIMBALE.
bailee resumed September Bth, 1862. The worm

~

a
•.tkims for BOARDING PUPILS are equal toany in the'Sta e
The courooof instruction thorough.. Pupils received ut any
agopreparatorrto entering thesHiglitehooPelassee:

~IPBRMS—Aor Boarders EP per quarter.
TorCircabirarOdiessDONLBAVY LONG,' LIU; Principe'

sope-tt Jersey Shore. Immining,CleioPa.

PIPC. WARRINGTON4•;!, e `); •
• 'LATE OP ./101=14; WM".

Would invite _ the attention of the Ladies to. wenFINNOSInd
Stock orBOOTHI AND '1311.0.E13,0f hisbiro Midi% or made to
order;..sod a superior article in •roaterfal, woektumpp,
'style and finish, wirriatited not to ill),and to.gays geperat
satisfaction, which he oars fir sale as low as any "
made shoe in .theear. I, 3

• '

• 10$ GrantElloothwitito thp•Otthildtaltiij•DiOm • ' •,_ .

UNITED STATIKS__EHRISFIELOT
COMMISSION.

. • . .Haring for its Olgentthe temporal and spiritual ivel4ts of
the soldiers and ',tie represented by the a I, rf c !,,a1

ARMY OOMMlitllle OF 'WESTERN pizersiriateiris
• lienttatrghi. r.04 4.

President.=ltevollnanunfilourrsoei. 'lc, f_4l r
84Cretary-rßolotatTC.,Torwrt. 7 :

'Ex-muting Itonsirr,,Mcithiorrr, °hair.
man Jour% Inarunt, rtuasurie; A ,Wan-tP. , Yirsrualt, Re-
ceiver; Bolt= C TOFFEPti JOHN R.ildcCma, ,Tosse#Eon? .

9toreroem Na- 79Smiihfied Street.
All donations of 1110,11ey maybesent to 40813P1r4.185111,

Na TrWood Street
Boxes, contributions of-Hospital stet* rgedfnionst-

tor, sb.ould be inarked,,and sent to ~474
"

" -WiLDTABV
N0.:19 SmitlifieldOtrege„,

??..!9V14,.juz,ao4in
HE CONSTITUTION OP6rEItT +..

' Man1/04Tlekal i.l
i APP.;

Union.LekigtuiPledge,.: '
Litiviippb.'let feria. I..ridesll cezi 42.003 tinlidred.sze:ens wee peed-paid, on1:t fall orders to

't:15 "
;

giion HAI Viitr-6tre•is4'ifiaininth:

Great Discovery!

Applicable to the
metal Arts. I
ME

=HEM

A new #klng

Its Combination

Boot and Shoe
Manufacturer&

E=El3ll

Fataihes.

It iEf a Liquid.

lIIM

Remember'.

=S

. Finis

1 • v
•39EN D. DI'CORD: ' JAMES S. WOUND

4b4:111 .'
.',KAnr,unterErßiEs AND DEALERS! IN.

Nail!, • Caps, and Straw -Goods,
• 'NHOLESALE AND RETAiL,

r1',4,0-0 d • Street., -,Ri-ttsburilt,
• Hai('now orfherid for Spring;Wes, &large and complete en
assortment of A:tors/4.as can be found in any of the Easter.''cities, consisting of •

F it Silk, and. Wool Hats,
ot every style and ituality;'.oAPS of every gnality•and latest
fashions; Palm Leaf,• Straw, Leghorn,. and -Panama HATS.
Strew, and Silk BONNETS, etc., etc. Persons wishing to
purchase either by 'Wholesale or Arid it to their
..istwrkteurn,fr wv.orl etru4c. Jrnarl y

IRVING .COLLEGIAT&INSTITUTE,
CORNER OF

- • •

leaver street ant Stockton• Avenue •

ALLEGHENY • CITYPAi
•

A elect, 'ciassi.66l-Sohoj2l.
YOUlter, LADIES,

With instruction in all the, common and. higher'.'English
-branches, Mathematica, Ancient and Modern. Lan guages,,the Sciences;Composition, Music, Painting ; Drawing: &c.

Seyenth.Semi-Annual;Sessioncommences MONDAY,
SEPTEMBER TM •

,

' REFERENCES,: •
Rev: D. m. RIDDLE, D.V.; LL.D., Presidentof JoSffeison
Res. H. I.:. itITCHCOOR;D.II , President ofWesternResort,

•College:
Rey,. H. RENDALLD.).; NewYork City. -
Rei. D.R. KERB, D:D.;,-Plitshutgli;Pii.- • ' ;
Rev. JAMBS;PRRSTLOy,It-D., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Rev. JOHN G. BROWN, ;

' Rev; HERRICK TOEINSOIci
Rey. THOMAS SPROUL, D.D.,..Allegheny City, Pa.
'Rent. W. D. HOWARD. D.D:,
_Tiev.MILLIAM- PRESTON, D.D:, " .'

Rev. JAMESCRIER, Not:o4ow% Pa. -

'JAHNS LARIMP.R, Esq., Tuttle-Creek, Pa. '

WILLIAMKIRKPATRICK, -Bali _Allegheny City,Pa. „..nFor Circulam or other information, call upon, or ad-
.dream "

- ',' MRS. `E; Princtial!

JULY LIST OF
S•E.C.O N ti A•N D ~P N OS.
One 7 Ochre Risewood Oaaci,round corners, with mould-

ings, carved MusicDesk; IronFrame, made by Kuhn,
Baltimore $l6O

One,69,Octave.ltosewoodtCasei'round ,front- corners',
with carved Tablets, made by Stodart, N Y 160

One 6% Octave Mahogany fluted cprnera, made by
Travers and Ramsay, N.I 140

One 6 Oofiiviltoee*WoOd, -aquire co-riots, iron frame,
made by thiciektng " ' • • • 140

One 6 Octave Rosewood, square corners, made by Gil-
bert, Barton 135

One 6 OctaveMahogany, square corners,- made by Wil--
king & NewbaU 130

One 6 Octave klabcgany, square c.orissan, made by L.
Gilbert, Boston •••• • • 130

One 8 Octave Rosewood, square carnations& by Grays-
'etaen'&Inlay. Y 130

. .One'6 °stare Mahogouy, squsre Gorse% made by
Obickerina ' 120

One Octave German Plano • ' • 75
One '0 =I

ForBale by —' ORAL 0: IRIS MNo. 81 W00d...8 __
_,

PAlmbilrgb•[A. large and splendid @Seek or..NEW, ?LIM from
BKV&N different mainfactorbieeto aritiVdttring the next
ten days.] - .'... ."; : 11 r re ,:,14 - ! 13,844.1'.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
The, Presbyterian. Boart of Publication,

821 Chestnut Street; Philadelphia :
'

;77.787•188VED
•

S.ABBA T H= S.•C H 0.01 .8.0 0 K S
POOR ATIOHOLAS ; or, Tax. Marcati TITS Banc COAT. A

Stor¢'ofOermon Life. B.Y Mns. Sarah A. Myer'. 18mo.,
pp. 316. Thretrlllastrations. Price 45 and 50 cents.

JENNY, THE. OROOEIRT-WORKER ;! or, THE. PATE or
ranch; By.the late Sarah M. Fry, author of "The Loet
Key," &a: .18mo., pp:l3o.- Three Illitatritiona. Price25
1"24,P 1307 10- • • *

ALICE BARLOW ; or, Patticleve IN EVERYTHING. A Conn-KlitorY, and veryititirMitittg.• 18mo.-, pp. 280.
Six Illruitrationa. Price 40 and 45,,cents..

THE SUNBEAM, and Other Stories. 18mo., pp. 14.4. ..TwoIllnetratiaita. Price 25 and 30 cents. •

STORIES FOR =ALL SEASONS. 'lBmo., pp. 142. Colored
~ Frontispiece, and two Illustrations. Price 25 and 80

cents.

SAILORS! TRACTS.scums NO. I.,,tirn 2, each oontaMing 11 Tracts. ,Pp
''

• • ' ' Price per packet, 25'contsL" .
These wifl be found to be well adapted to the "mats of the

class for *deb they arelateuded.—
. -W.Aiy.or the Publications ottbe Board will be sent by

mail, prepaid, oci receipt of the Catalogue price. -
Please address orders to - .

• ' - WINTHROP BARI:FENT;
, - teb2l4l ', ".. L.Diatoms CorreaPendent:

.

HON. WILSON MO •• ,lalrif=tbeUnited States

Corner -of. Penni: and sets blahs Street*
- PittSbuith, • •

•THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST, AHD BMW.
11185.00 page for a full Oarnmeielal oOanse. •
Noextracharges for Manufacturers, Steamboat,

and Bank Book-keeping.
.M.isitooio' sone at half,price: Students enter and review

at any time. . .

This Institution is conducted by experienced Teachersand
pieCtical Accountants, litho' prepare young mentor octave
business, at the least expense and shortest time, for the most
lucrative andresponsible situations. DIPLOWAS granted for
merit only.' Hence the universal pfeferenrs for graduates
of this College, by business men. . •
...,PROF. ft...COWLEY, the beat Penman of the. Union, who
holds the largestnumber of Fluter Panama, and ovor' all
competitors, Macho Rapid Both:lean
.• Bet. epeohtiono or Penmanship, slid .Cataloirtot'OontainitisWahl; full information, inclose twenty-ilve: dents to • •

• • .JENICINS dc SMITH, PrincApall;
. Atiand *hare the Boni Clerlta Of:Atakora ,and

Badness Hen graduate. i.:14.1317


